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Wnthr We HJ Have.

Generally fair
wanner tonight.

tonight and Friday:

temperature CS.
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CITY CHAT.

1

Hvnes .sells stores.
at Horton's.

Read Adams' Dew ad.
Cranberries at Horton'd.
Gclf goods at Spencer's.
Fresh fish at Schroeder's.
Fresh lish at Schroeder's.
Sweet apples at Horton's.
Bey a home of Reidj Bros.
For Insurance, E. J. Burns.
Ba-tke- t peaches at Horton's.
For real estate, . J. Burns.
Diessed chickens at Schroeder's.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's
List your property with Reidy Bros,
Tiivton coats. t6 .50 to $18 at M. &

K.'s.
Sec our 3-s- $4 ladies' shoe at Ad

ams'.
llvU & Co. for best bargains in

homes.
Get vour millinery at Youdt & Mc

Combs'.
Special values in srolf capes. Youns

& McCombs.
Fresh tisb at Hess Bros', tomorrow.

Phone 1031.
Great line of $3 and $3.50 shoes for

ladies at Adams'.
New fall goods now on display at

Young oc McCain bs .

Observer,

Plains

The swell Raglan coat in beautiful
new shades, at M. & X. a.

List your property with Hull & Co
if you want it sold at once.

M. & K.'s ironclad school shoes for
boys $ 1.50, every pair guaranteed.

Our "Dewey" toe is a beauty
f a pair either lace or button

See the diving ponies at the Watch
Tower Sunday afternoon and eveniDg.

Call for Huesing's soda and mineral
water. They are thejest on the mar

John, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Golf, 720 Fifth street, died to
day.

The Gem laundry is looking for
you. Try the (Jem and be happy
J be old reliable.

w

Summers & Wood in for house fur
nishing goods, cooking utensils, etc..
322 Twentieth street.

Hon. t. K. White, democratic can
didate for irovernor of Iowa, opens his
campaign in Davenport tonight.

See the 411-fo- ot dive by the famous
divinjr ponies at the Watch Tower
Sunday. Free afternoon and evening

The report of the condition of the
Rock Island Savings bank appears
elsewhere, and is worthy or perusal

hv put it off? Now is the time
to get your fall hat. (Jet full value in
quality and style at Stewart's, the
hatter.

Biggest thing yet. Sensational
high dive Latlin ponies at the
Watch Tower Sunday afternoon and
evening.

bummers & Wood in have as com
plete a line of hard coal stoves and
ranges as can be found anywhere in
the three cities, 622 1 wentieth street.

liave the youngster climb into a
pair f M. & K.'s 41 cent knee pants
He can then climb trees to his heart's
content and the pants will stay with
the buy.

Tba

by

Money loaned on personal property
such is household lurniture. horses
wagons, buggies, etc., without pub
licity or removal, .hastman x Co
171'Ji Second avenue. Office open 9
a. na. to a p. m.

The Rodman Rifles and Naval Re,
serves together last evening elected
Sam Bovvlby president of their joint
civil organization, and in his hands
will repose all matters pertaining to
the handling and management of the
armory.

This is the time of year to select a
fall hat. Our store is full of the very
latest creations in fall styles made by
stnctiv nrst-cias- s ana reliable manu
facturers. We can please vou in
every particular. Try us. Stewart,
the hatter.

Gorman Wood in has purchased a
half interest in the stove and hard
ware business of R. G. Summers, tbe
style of the new lirra to be Summers
& Woodin. Tbe place of business will
continue to be 322 Twentieth street
where, in addition to tbe stock now on
hand, a little later a lineof shelf hard-
ware will be added, and no effort will
be spared to make the store thor
oughly up-to-da- te in every way.

Jack Ieonard. manager of Jack
O'Brien, the Philadelphia welter
weight, has matched his protege
against liarney Conners. of Baltimore
ia a 20-rou- contest. The contest
will take place before the club offering
the largest purse, r-a-ch of the prin
cipals has posted a forfeit of f 100
to guarantee appearance in the ring

Food Prepared With "Calumet la
Free from Rochell 8alts, Alum

Lima and Ammonia. 'Calu-
met" ia tho Housewife'

Friend.

EAUMLTIStt
NOT

UHCZ BY
THE

TIWST.

NONE SO GOOD.

Offers have already been made by
atnieucciuos in uaven port, Bloom inor- -
ton and Clinton for the tight.

Count Esterbazy, the French officer. - iwho has confessed to having forged
tne celebrated document in the Drey-
fus case, is to be burned in effigy Sun
day, Sept. 24, at Schoetzen park, Dav
enport. The officer will first be pub
licly degraded, his sword, will be taken
from him and broken in twain and
then will be wrapped in his country's
nag, saturated with oil and ignited
while the assembled crowd watches
him fry. Clark C. Doughty has ax--
ranged to have the burning of Ester
bazy in eQigy as one of the features of
bis Dreyfus-Dewe- y day.

BOOST FOR ROCK ISLAND.

Its Arsenal Brine the City World Wide
Fame.

Under the heading, "The Cities Are
Full of Pride, Challenging Each to
Each," under which tbe Chicago Tri
bune has 1een running a series of
articles, the following reference is
made .today to Rock Island: "Rock
Inland, 111., claims distinction as the
site of the largest United States ar-
senal and armory. It was first occu
pied by the government as a frontier
fort in 1815 and has ever since grown
steadily in importance. In 1810 it
was made an ordnance depot and later
Ilock island arsenal was institut
ed. During the civil war it was used
as a military prison. A large propor
tion of the supplies and ammunition
used during the recent war with Spain
were turned out bvthe J.UUU men em
ployed in the government shops con-rect- ed

with the-arsena- In less than
five months, while the war was in
progress, the expenditures for sup
plies and wages aggregated f2,000,000.
and tbe articles manufactured ranged
from breecbloading held guns to tin
cups. The last congress, pleased with
tbe work done during the war, has
ordered the establishment at the ar-
mory of a plant for the making of
small arms.

The following is said of Molina:
Moline, 111., is noted all overtheciv- -

ilied world for its implements. No
other city of its size in the world
manufactures so many. The first
steel plows ever made were hammered
ont bv old John Deere, who founded
his little smithy in 1847 at Grand De-
tour, and a couple of years later re
moved to Moline, whose wonderful
water power was just beginning to be
appreciated. In the then little vil
lage of Moline he began to work with
a doen employes in a small wooden
building bv the river bank, on the
site of the present shops. Todav the
shops are the largest and finest in the
world, and the piows and other tools
turned out are familiar to every civ-
ilized farmer. Moline has another
large plow factory, second only in
size to the first mentioned. In fact.
over half the steel plows used in the
world are said to be made in Moline."

A Lurca Funeral.
The funeral of Engineer Thomas F.

(Juinn,- - who was killed in the Ruck
Island wreck at Oxford, Iowa, was
largely attended. Sacred Heart church.
where the services were conducted by
Uev. Father J. F. Locknev, yesterday
afternoon, being filled with sorrowing
friends. The pallbearers were John
Kane. James Carl. William Sprague,
W. W. Williams, Hubb.ird Hitchcock
and John Wiiliams, all members of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
Eineers, to which the deceased be
longed. The remains were interred a
Calvary cemetery.

Vulraulc Krnptlona
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them, also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds.
chapped hands, chilblains. Best pile
cure on earth. Drives out pains and
aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed." Sold by Hartz & Ulle-mey- cr,

druggists.
Parlor

That has but in good shape.
W ill be soul at a low figure.

Eberhakt's Piano Hoise.
Chicago is famous for its hotels.

One of those that has its full
share to make this reputation is Tbe
Lancaster, formerly the Woodruff.
Located at Wabash avenue and Twen- -
tv-tir- st street, it is easily reached by
a te street car Larjre
luxurious rooms, all modern
conveniences, tempt the tired traveler
at very moderate prices, to and
up. European plan. Special weekly
rates. Choice restaurant and hue
bar.

Grand I'lane
been used

very

done

ride.
with

cents

Guaranteed by a dollar draft in
every fl box cash it if no benefit re-

sults that Mull's Pioneer Kidnev
Cure will relieve any form of kidney
and bladder disease promptly, and
effect a positive cure in a short time
by a faithful use of it. In tbe same
way we will guarantee our Pioneer
Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia,
for dyspepsia and stomach trouble.
for liver trouble, impure blood and
general debility, for female complaint,
A remedy for each disease not a
cure-al- l. Have cured an army of I

hopeless cases will cure vou. 25
ents and f 1. At T. H.Thomas'

B Uaa Boycotted France
Shetaycnn. Wls- - Ser- - 14. The Una

or c Iuiisr & Son Tuesday canceleda larjr order of French ploves. or-
dered by the firm from a New York
wholesale Louse, for the fall and win-
ter trade, luiijj sa he will not have
another French Une of woods In his
More.owinj to the action of the French
court martial in convicting Dreyfus
and Lopes to see a general eoTcott on
all French rood. in the United State.

A little life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup if yon don't
have Lr. 1 nomas electric U;l on
hand for the emergency. For sale bv
Marshall fc Fisher.
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The Largest Assort'
ment and Lowest Prices

in the City at

DAVID DON'S

1615, 1617, Second Avenue.

j! Chase Suborn'

CM
'For sale by Hess Bros

ECKHARTS
Closing Out Odds and Ends at

Less Than Cost.
WATER COOLERS

cooler at
cooler at

14,

croquet
HAMMOCKS

11.25
1.97

One lot of water sets at half price.
blue name oil stove at

$5.25.
A few sets at 49c.

Large hammocks with pillow and
stretcher, worth 2 to $3, 1.45.

Large Mexican hammocks at 65c.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Double slate, bound 10c. 15 and 20c.
Slate pencils s for lc.
Lead pencils, per doz, 5c.
Lead pencils, with mtber. lc.
Latere sponges, each lc.
12 assorted crayon for ho
Pencil box with lock and key 5c.
Large tablet for 2c.
Jet black Ink. per boule Sc.

ECKHART.
Twentieth Street. 'Phone 4474.

5 Per Cent Money

to Loan.
Properties released from banks and
building associations and loans granted
for a period of 3. 5 or 7 yearn, or if pref-
erable loan can be redeemed bv yearly
orbalf yearly installments cf i r.ncipal
and interest. In ito latter case, inter-
est to be computed and cbarged on
balance actually owing at end of
each year. Money to help you buy a
borne, build a borne, pay od a mortgage,
pay bsca interest, or taxes, lift liens,
stop foreclosures, or effect necessary
Improvements. Money to loavn oa
life insurance policies, legacies, inher-
itances, undivided interests In estates,
real es'ate in probate, leaseholds and
anr.uiiies. Money to finance meritori-
ous inventions, or to pl.ee patent on
tbe English and American markets. Ifrequiring- money on any class of

write to or caU u&
R. BCXTOK,

195 La Salle St..
Chicago, ILL

Steel
Ranges
And
Cast
Ranges

5

A GOOD RUBBER

supply, such as we are showing
in our complete and superior line
of everything in rubber goods,
for both medicinal and toilet pur-
poses, you seldom see.

ATOMIZERS. SYRINGES, WATER
BAGS AND ICE BAGS

in all sizes and styles, of the best
manufacture and the latest up-t- o- '

date improved designs, that are
durable and ellicient for intended
purposes.

Filling doctors' prescriptions a
specialty.

A. J. RIESS,
TWrnfJKT Corner of Fourth Avenue and1AUUUU101, Twenty-thir- d St.. Kock Island. Ill

1S99

Far Jackets.

Fur Coats.

Collarettes.

Fur Capes.

Fur Muffs.

Fur Caps.

Fur Tails.

Work

Guaranteed

Second

BENNETT'S

BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS
It's too hot and too early to buy new fall suits for boys. It's a pair of trousers that
will fill the bill weather through the season. Most mothers find difficult
keep pants the boy. M. K. have just received 105 dozen, 1,260 pairs of
their celebrated

Hawthorne Cassimere Knee Pants For

Children, Sizes 3 to 16.

you will provide your boy with a pair of these breeches the little fellow can roll
and romp his heart's content, playing leap-fro- g, sneaking bases and sliding
down cellar doors, and every other abuse which a boy exposes his pants, pro-
vided for the material and make of our renowned Hawthone Cassimere knee
pants, which are selling

iii!J 49 CENTS
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These. Pants Were Never Manufactured to Sell

for Less Than 75 Cents.

They are 75c values, and when It comes to facing the racket, will outwear
best dollar pant in the market. Cheaper grades If you want them.

Other Bargains, of Course.
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Boys and Children's Headquarters.
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1729 Second Avenue. Reck Island.
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CENTS

All

!15 and 117 Second Davenport.

FALL

1899

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Kinds.

W. St


